
THE CITY.
A remarkable BY THE

GRAND JURY.

Diminished Number ofCrimes—VolunteerRe-
freshment Saloons- Abusesof County Prison—

Almshouse—*Dock-avenue Market—illegal
Voting.

The presentment of the Quarter Sessions Grand Jury
for the ensuing term is more than ordinarily individual
and interesting. The presentment was made before
Judge Allison. We print thepresentment in full:
To the Honorable the Judge of the Court ofOyer and

Terminer and Quarter Sessions of (he Peace for the
city and, county of Philadelphia:
The Grand IminMt of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, inquiring for thec lty aud county of Philadel-
phia. respectfully present that they have concluded tlioir
labors for the February sewion, 1562 ; that they have,
-during said aeaaioa. actyd upon six hundred and twenty-
eeven bills, of which they have returned four hundred
and ninety-liveas true bills, and ignored one hundred
aud thirty.four.

DIMINISHMKNT OP CHIMBS,

The Grand Inquest are gratified \9 cV§7IYS tbilt tU&
number of cranes has much diminished, And that very
few crimes of a higher grado have beeu brought to their
notice. A careful examination of the calendar will show,
in anextraordinary degree, the peace and good order in
our city.

VOLUNTEER REFRESHMENT SALOONS.
The Grand Inquest, in connection with this subject,

deemit but jusli je to those havingcharge of theVolun-
teer Refreshment Saloons to state that, iu their opinion,
the peace of thecity is preserve* and tendencies to disor-
ders are checked by the admirable arrangements which
they have mndt* for the feeding and comfort of the largo
number 6f fuddfeiu who have and are pawing ihr/mahoui!
city. The comforts so well provided keep the troops to-
gether and prevent uneasiness of the public mind that
would otherwise necessarily exist whenever large bodies
of men are suddenly thrown into our midst, and who, for
the time, are freed from therestraints of military disci-
pline. So admirable, in theopinion of tlio Grand Inquest,
art the peace mid good order »f tho city preserved, and He
eafoare all the rights ofperson and property, owing to the
excellent police arrangements ofour city, that wo fool it
our duty to call public attention to this subject, anil to
express our commendation of that excellent public spirit
and devotion to the public good which, emanating from
the Mayor, to give eUftiastor to the
whole department.

COUNTY PRISON,

In performance of their duty, the Grand Inquest visited
the County Prison and found it in good order, with every
care and comfort bestowed upon the prisoners that the
convenience of the building would permit * but they have
observed, and they present, that the south wiug of the
building Is entirely toe small for the large number ofper-
sons confined there. Untried prisoners and vagrantsare
brought in here often in very filthy cone ition, and, being
necessarily crowded together,rentier the cells too small
and unfit for hnmnnheinsßtobe confinedin. ImmtdiatA
zneaures should be taken to better ventilate this wing
and toenlarge its capacity. There are confined within
the convict department of the County Prison seven per-

sona who are believed to be incurably insane It is es-
sentia! to thopuhlic good that these persons should be re-
strained, but the County Prison is not the legal nr proper
place For their custody. There S* no place for them ia
the Almshouse, for that is for the insane po~r. It would
be extravagant for an? crusty in the State to erect
buildings and prov de proper accommodations for them,
as the number of such persons is so few in each comity.
The GrandInquest are of the opinion that thero should
be anasylum provided bv tbe State for all such insane
prisoners within iteborders,

ALMSHOUSE.
The Grand Inquest visited the Almshouse and found it

inexcellent order, exhibiting perfect fidelity to the pub-
lic and economy in its management. The insane de-
partment contains £6l patients, and humanity and true
economy require that means should be provided with the
view of OUtibg its i&lii&tos Os well as the safe custody- of
their persons. It will be found cheaper to cure ten in-
sane persona whose average residei ce is a few months,
than to keep one his lifetime. Early and judicious treat-
ment will keep t)io number down. Provision for the in-
sane does not increase their number; it only very pro-
perly aggregates them. Facility for curative treatment
is the great want iu the insane department o£ the Alms-
house. Medicine, employment, exercise, government,
and restraint, are the iue*uato be used. There is a sad
deficiency in the facilities for the employment of lb 9 pa-
tients. Th*re is not room for ont-door exorcise, nor
grounds sufficient to induce the patients to take exor-
cise In the op£b Air j the wards are too condaed and the
yards too limited.

The buildings now used for the insane poor could be
well used for a house of correction for vagrants aud of-
fenders, and, if new ’•uildinga are to be erected, we say

that thecause «f humanity and public economy aliko re-
quire thatso large a number of the insane poor should
have buildings erected adapted to their curative treat-
ment, and a location where they can have plenty of pure
air, sunlight, and room.

HOUSE OP REFUGE AND PENITENTIARY,
The Grand Inquest visited the House of Refuge. From

their observation of the Inmatcß and the present appear-
ance of the place, they were not favorably impressed with
its general superintendence.

The Grandluquest also visited the Kas'ern Peniten-
tiary, aiid were pleased to find the institution conducted
In such a manner that it well deserves the public confi-
dence that is reposed in itstnanagement.

DOCK'ATENUE MARKET.
The Grand Inquest calls the attention of the court to a

buildingerected over the highway in Water street, above
Spruce street. The marketcompany there has erected,
over and across the street, a building which shuts out the
light and air. It is an infringement on public rights.
The Grand Inquestpresents it as a public nuisance.

« HOPING n RAILROAD OARS.
The Grand Inquest also reprobates the practice now in

use of“roping” railroad cars over the footways into the
coal yards and freight depots in the city. Tho horses
being rapidly driven along the street parallel with the
footway, the cats are suddenly Mid driYOU 601033
the footway, without notice and without exciting the at-
tention of the people pawing along. This practice has
resulted in the loss of life. It should be repressed by
legal enactment.

ILLEGAL ARMY VOTING.
Tb® Grand Ir»qu**«t have returned a true bill against a

defendantfor illegal voting for city and county ofiteAra of
Philadelphia, at a camp in the State of Maryland. Im-
pressed with the impnitaiice of the subject, they pursued
their inquiries until they became convinced that exten-
sive frauds, of a highly criminal and dangerous charac-
ter, had been perpetrated against the purityot theballot-
box.

Tli& 4-vji.let-co submitted to them revealed facts of so
startling a character that they cannot forbear especially
alluding to some of them.

At one election poll, held in a camp in the State of
Maryland, one hundred and five persons wore returned
os votes in a company which consisted only of eighty-
three tteiuhtrs.

In another, sixteen minors, under the nge of twenty-
oneyears, were allowed to vote without objection, and
in other companies alt the wholesome checks and re-
straints of law were thrown aside, aud votes received
from all persons whatever who chose to present them-
selves to vote.

So rectlPßelf mid go criminally was the election con.
ducted In the camps that the election officers seemed to
bft?e evinced ft perfect diarega d of the importance or
the sanctity of the duties they undertook to perform.

The Grand Inquest has received conclusive evidence
that upwards of four hundred and forty persons in three
regiments alone were allowed to vote who did not belong
or were not attached to the company at whose polls they
voted.

Upwards of sixty minorsunder the age of twenty-one
years were allowed to vote, and whole companies ofmen,
of whon a large portion were unnaturalized foreigners,
voted to a man; the officers who conducted tho election
saying that, in their judgment, every one had a right to
vote whofought under the stars and stripe3t notwith-
standing they lacked nil the constitutional quatiScaMons
of voters. Returns of elections thus held were taken and
carried into the returns, to affect the popular will, as ex-
pressed by the honest and constitutionally qualified
voters of our city. Not only were abuses of this cha-
racter shamelessly enacted in the camps, but wicked andSigning men, either in or oat of cnaipa, prepared and
forwarded returns of elections in companies that never
were held, and strove to defeat the will of tl e people, and
control tho mnncipal government of our city by forge-
ries or election returns, and frauds of the most base and
infamous character.

The Grand Inquest arefearful that the law is powerless
to prevent thtee or to reach and pnnish the of-
fenders. The constituted authorities of onr city have
offered a reward of one thousand dollars for such in-
formation as will lead to the detection and puuishxneut of
these offenders, but-, an yet, no information has been re-
ceived of o character sufficient to base a criminal prose-
cution upon.

The Grand Inquest, in view of these practices, are so
well satisfied of the impossibility of conducting elections
among soldiers in camp with fairness and impartiality,
that th*7 are forced to call public attention to the law
providing for each elections as fraught with danger to the
best interests of toe citizens, and highly injurious topub •

lie liberty.
The elective franchise is too sacred aright, aud its es-

tablishment cost our fathers too much to be thus dis-
graced and violate!*, and the best interests of society, in
the deliberate opinion of the Grand Inquest, require that
this law, permitting elections in camps, far away from
the supervision and participation of the citizens, should
be erased from the statute book.

REMARKS OP JUDGE ALLISON.
Judge AHieon refeindiu detail to the various sugges-

tions made by tho Grand Jury, aud eulogized the exer-
tions of the committee iu charge of the Refreshment
Saloons. In relation to that part of the presentment
whichwa» devoted to the law allowing volunteers to vote,
he eaidi

You ref* r, gentlemen, to a bill of indictment found
against a defendant for illegal votingat the last general
election for city and county officers, at a camp in tha State
of Maryland. That hill has boon disposed of, so far as
this Court is concerned, by a judgment sustamix.g the <le-
murrer which was filed by the defendant* fer tile cause
assigned—namely, that the law under which the voluu-
teer soldiers claimed to exercise the elective franchise, at
the October ejection, in camp, in the States of Virginia
and Maryland, was in direct conflict with section first of
the third article of the Constitution of this Common-
wealth, which provides that every white qf foe
age of twenty,one years, having resided in this State one
year, and m theelection district, whereho offers to vote,
ten days immediately preceding such election, and, with-
in two years, paid a State or countytax, which shall have
been assessed At least ten days before tho election, shall
enjoy therights of an elector. The claiuo of the section
which a residence of ten days in the election dis-
trict in which the elector offers to vote , immediately pre-
ceding the election, a pre-roquirite to the enjoyment of
therights ofan elector, is so clear, so free from anibigui-
tj, that I do not see how a fair and reasonable doubt can j
be entertained upon the question. The legal residence
of the soldier remains unchanged by thefactof hi*having
left the place ofhis domicile or his election district for
the purpose of fightingthe battles of his country. If
therefore, he votes in an election district in which he
never had a residence, or in noelection district at ail,
bow can it be pretended that this requirement of the
Constitution is io any sense satisfied 7

It will sot do to baj that bin vote is recorded and
counted iu his proper election district; for the funda-
mental law of the land, which is superior to all mere stu-
tntory law, makes no mention of, and has no reference
to the purely ministerial acts of election officers, whose
duty itis, under the law, to send the vote, aftpr it hal
town received, to tho residence of tho voter, td bo there
enumerated; but it requires that the offer to vote by the
elector shall he in the election district iu which he has
resided tendays immediately preceding the election, so
that it follows a» a necessary consequence that if the
offer by the elector to vote cannot he madt iu his proper
district he does not meet this *§imrttalrequirement Of tllQ
Constitution, and that the law which undertakes to (lid*
pens© with It is null and void. As well might the Legis-
lature undertake to dispense tho qualification of color,
with the term of residence in the State, or with tho pay-
ment ofa State or county tax, and the time of its
ment. The importance of this qualification iaovideut from
the fact that it is insisted upon in each modulation of the
general right to vole. A qualified voter of this State
who removes therefrom may, upon his return, vote af- i
ter six months’ residence, h&vite?resided ,?i the election jdistrict, and paid taxesas aforesaid. So, also, in the I
proviso to section first ofarticle three} citizens between
the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two years, having j
resided in the State one year, and in the eh’.r.linn dix- t
irict ten days, aa aforesaid, shall be entitled to vole, »1- j
though they thull not have paid taxes

The in passing the act of IR'V), t.-,

have overlooked the fact that, in thisrespect, it am«*iul*l .
-the C'unaMuUon of 1899, and differed entirety front tho j
Constitution of 1790. Nothing of the kind existed in the 1
Constitutionof 1790: and this law* when first enacted, if !
restricted in Itsapplication to the Stateof Pennsylvania, j
was, therefore, undoubtedly constitutional. But in the j
revision or codification of the election laws iu 18£y, when
h-e law vlilvli w tinfrtnnd tipOn thestfttUtA-boAk ~ le-
gitimate and valid law under the Constitution ul 1790 .
was re-enacted, it was passed in ignorance or in dial egard
or the vital change wliich tho new Constitution inauga- ;
rated In tbe qualifications of electors, and cannot, there- '
fore, be held In hil- u valid and binding law. ;

1 have thu* briefly stated several of tho reasons which ;
•led me to the conclusion which I have already announced ;
•to you, in disposing of the bill to which you refer in ?o*ir ;
•presentment; it is but due to the Grand Jury that I
uhonld say thus much in reply toa question made by
these, hut there are other good and weighty reasons
tpliirh mightbe oasisued in support of tte judijmeiit of
the Court, but which it is unnecessary to specify at this
line.

In relation to the general subject of illegal voting in
the campy, and of the extent to which frauds were per-
petrated, as proved before yon, it all accords with the
fecU, which have already become a part of the judicial
history of onr fetate. Your investigations have wocea-
parilv been of the most restricted character; the few
witness*s whom you have found within the jurisdiction

of the court, and subject to its subpoena, have furnished
vou with proof which reveals in part only the enormity

of the crimes perpetrated under the pretence of h ,ld-

}fP sn siPotion in tho camps of ttoroHrataen <mt«
jsiaV a the Stab of PemsylTania. These facts show

what a mere farce theform of the election was, to how
grtat an extent the laws wer* disregarded, officers
and nun, iu many inwtauens, prostitutiug them«dvoi
to the base purpose of defrauding tho legal voters of
the Slate out of their fair and legitimate thus
depriving nieu duly elected of tbs hODorg and profits
of officer and the citizens of their chosen representa-
tives, in the various departments of Government It
is a matter of surprise, geuilemen, that the Legisla-
ture now in session has takeu no step looking to the
repeal of the law under which these elections were held
—a law to productive of crime, so subversive of righ<
and jnafcicA, so dangflfaiu !& jk* ps&M ot ths community,
so unequal in Us operation, and. to my mind, so clearly
violative of the Constitutionof our State and at tho ad-
vanced period of their session ; with nobeginning, even
made towards wi pingthis blot from thestatute book, little
is to be hoped for in that direction. There i# but one
remedy for this evil left to us, and that is to obtain a
speedy judicial determination of ihn question, that shall
bo final. Ia the law of July 2, 1869, within or without
the pale of the Constitution ’ if the former, then we can
only wait for legislative relief, however long it may ho
before itreaches us; but if the latter, we may congratu-
late ourselves and the community that there can be no.
repetition of the enormities of October last—that dospe-
raie and abandoned men ehalt not again be allowed to
perpetrate wholesale frauds against which honest voters
cannot protect themselves, and then bring the result of
theircrimes to taint the veryatmosphere of justice in her
most sacred temples.

The Gra*.d Jury were then discharged.

Tile First-Waud Explosion.—The
survivors of the late terrible disaster in the First ward,
whoare at the hospital, were alt getting along comforta-
bly yesterday. There is quite an improvement in tho
condition of all. although a number of them are yet Vy
nomeans out ofdanger. Miss Ann McKarnan and Misi
Isabella Felocey have so far recovered as to be conveyed
to their homes. Many of the families of these unfortu-
nates are in a destitute condition, aud are true objects of
charity. Acommittee, composed of A. N. Macpneraou,
of Merrick’s foundry, aud others, have collected, by sub-
scription, the sum ofBs&P,7s iu aid of the sufferers. Iu
addition to this, nearly S2UO were subscribed for the same
worthy object through the medium of the Evening Bul-
letin. These sums, although large, are not sufficient to
afford relief to any great extent, the snfferera being so
numerous. A portiou of thefunds have been placed iu
the bandß of Fire Marshal 'Blackburn, who passes a large
portiou of his time iu hunting up and reliving the
wounded.

Among other cases of sympathy related by the Fire
Marshal is that of a little boy named John Yeager, aged
14 years, residing with a widowed mother, in Earp street,
above Eighth. The mother, who is fast sinking with the
consumptioni was obliged to send her son to work at

ftkdfcotJL Ai the tlmo of the explosion lie hod
both eyes shot out, received a terrible wound in the
stomach, and had one of his bauds blown ofT. He was
conveyed to bis home, whote he has siuce remained in
au insensible condition. The little fellow was still living
ou Saturday, but the physician in attendance says tie
most certainly] will din, and his living bo long in more
than canbe accounted for. A younger sister of this un-
fortunate lad was also badly burned, but she is not
thought to be dangerous. This family should receive
he speedy attention of some of our benevolent citizens.

It seems that the enti-® business of Jackson's factory
conducted by bis non Edwin, who was instantly

killed by the explosion—thns enttiog off the only source
of obtaining theprecise amount of powder in the estab-
lishment at the time of the occurrence. Mr. Jackson,
whose testimony has been published iu full, professed
entire iguorance in regard to this point, having, as he
enye, not yet fully completed all outside arrangement^
Which, deterred him from turning: his attention to other
matters of more importance. He, after finishing the
present contract, intended to remove the wholr business
to Chester, where a building hud already been leased.
It teems in theevidence, however, that a larger quantity
of powder than the law allows was permitted to remain
in this establishment, built within the limits of
the corporate city,. at one time, Several years
since, tho legislature of the State caastod a law for bid-
ing the storms, or carrying through the streets of the
city, ofgunpowder in sufficientquantities to be danger-
ous to the lives and property of Citizens. Persons were
allowed to have two pounds of thedangerous material on
handat one time, and by procuring a ‘‘license 1’ aud
putting up a conspicuous sign announcing the fact,
twenty-five pounds could be aton*d in one piaco and at

one time. Butthis whs tho maximum amount that the
law allowed to be stored at one place, or to be trans-
ported through thecity. The legal penally foraniufrac-
tiou of this law is a fine of$5OO, which goes to the Asm-
ciation for the Relief of Disabled Firemen, ami a forfei-
ture of th© powder. It 2s st pretty notorious fact that
this law is constantly defied, and that powder, iu quan-
tities far exceeding those allowed by statute, are trans-
ported throughthe streets and stored in the warehouses
and manufactories. The difficulty of giviug this law
practical effect is well understood ; but withina very f© w
dare the consequences of allowing it to pass unheeded
have been demon-trnted by n terrible lesson.

Naval Matters. —On Saturday
morning, about cloven o’clock, the United States trans-
port Rhode Island* Lieut. Commanding Stephen D.
Trepchurd, kft the navy yard with provisions and letters
for the blockading squadron in the Gulf of Mexico.

The United StatessteamerBienville, CommanderChas.
Stecdmac, which arrived at our navy yard on Friday
evening,brought to this city the romaius of Lieut. T. A.
Build and Acting MasterL. W. Mather, who were killed
at Mosquito Inlet en the 23d of lustmonth. Liont. Budd
wa© a descendant of a large and respectable family of
Mow Jersey, hut was a native of New York, and was ap-
pointed to the navy from that Stateat theage of fourteen.
He accompanied Commodore Wilkes in his exploring
expedition around the world, and, subsequently,
with the consent of the Navy Department, commanded
tho steamer California* pljirgbetween Panama and San
Francisco. He resigned his commission in 1354, bat at
the onlhrtmk of llie iebollion he re* untiled the navy.
Acting Master Mather belonged to Connecticut, and pre-
vious to tho war was a captain in the mercantile marine.

The friends of the deceased in this city bad made ar-
rangements tor the proper reception of theremains, and
were greatly facilitated by Capt. Turner, commander of
the yard, und Lieut. Rolando. When tbe Bienville ar-
rived, ex-officer Pennell, of tho Uuitod Statestransport
Rhode Island, sent a boat, in charge of Lieut. Rich-
mond and a crew, containing a number of thefrionds and
relatives of tho deceased heroes to the Bienville, where
th y were received by ex officer Lieut. Denham, U. S.
N., who had received the bodies from Commodore Du-
pont, at gt, Austin?, Florida, The caws wntaining
the bodies were wrapped In the American flag, and were
rowed ashore, where a procession, composed of soma ef
the naval officers oh duty here, and about one hundred
sailors and marines, escorted them to the exit gate of the
nAvy yard. The romaius of Mr. Matherwere taken to
Lynn, Connecticut, on Friday night, and those ofLieut.
Budd left for Buffalo on Saturday morning. The Lieute-
nant formerly resided in Buffalo, and the authorities
have made arrangements for a public funeral.

Charged with Obtaining Money
UNDER FALSE PRETENCES.—On Saturday, iu th©
Court of Quarter Sessions, an officer in a volunteer regU
meet, now in service, applied to be dismissed from a
charge of obtaining money under false pretences. The
man who preferred the charge had purchased from the
defendant bis pay-roll of the company. The prosecutor
elated the facts, from which it appeared that he had a te-
nant who could not pay his rent—this was in December
last—he was the lieutenant in a heavy artillery company,
stationed at Camden, New Jersey; he offered to sell the
pay-roll, oa he desired to get some money. The prose-
cutor finally bought thu pay-roll, and gave him $227 for
it. Beiore be bought the ptiy-rolHiP ascertained that it
was good; when ho went to draw tha money, he found
that the lieutenant had madeout another roll, on which
he get th© money.

Il was suggested by Mr, Mann that the Government
had not been %heatcd by the transaction. The prosecu-
tor alone was the loser.

Mr. Earle, the counsel for the prosecutor, made appli-
cation to hold the defendant for conspiracy to cheat and
defraud, by forging the name of the lieutenant oqfonel of
the regiment*

Mr. Bonham suggested that Mr. Earle change his tac-
tics. First, we have forge* y ; this is set aside. Secondly,
cheating Ibe United States Government: this is set aside.
Now he sets up conspiracy, wliich he alleges was com-
mitted in Washington. Can this last charge be sus-
tained here 1

Jude Allison replied that if the conspiracy wag en-
tered into here, thru the charge may beentortained.

Mr. Earle said his witnesses wertabsent, ani he would
have them here at any time the judgemight name.

The court fixed Saturday two weeks ior a farther
hearing.

Dishonest Bookkeeper.—Larceny
OF $6,000.—On Saturday a man far advanced in life,
and who is very respectably connected in this city, was
before Alderman Boitl&r on the charge of defrauding his
employers out of about 96,000 within the past two years.
He bad been employed for some years iu auestebSiYC
mercantile house ou Delaware avenue, in the capacity ot
bookkeeper, aud also had the haudliug of considerable
sums of money, lie was looked upon by his employers
as a m&uiu every way worthy of the confidence reposed
iu him, aud his advanced age aud position Iu society
made him appear far aiove suspicion, although the firm
had lost, at different times, euros of money iu a manner
that could sever be accounted for. At length a watch
was set, and sufficientevidence was procured to lead to
the be’ief that the money had been purloined by tho
bookkeeper, and accordingly he was arrested, taken be-
fore the alderman, aud is now awaiting a trial before
court.

Bis mode of procedure was rather novel. When a
customer would pay his bill—Fay $l50—he would enter
the correct amount upon the ledger, but in entering it
upon the cash-book he would drop the figure “1,” aud
enter the amount as cash $5O, reserving the one hundred
for hisown use. He generally chose small sums to work
upoD, as the chancescf detection were less than ifhe had
taken larger ftniountb; but in the space of tiro years ha
had managed to purloin the sum mentioned above.

The Shad Fisheries. —The supply
ofshad for the present season is principally derived from
the Delaware fisheries, all of which are in active opera-

tion. Tho SuFijuphanna shad aro few and late in coming
to market. Anew dam has been erected at Columbia,
which materially interferes with the tabors of thefisher-
men, as it prohibits the passage ef shad up the stream.
Meetings have been held inportions of Lancaster county,
and the followiug resolution adopted, viz: That the sup-
plement to thecharter of the Susquehanna Canal Com-
pany, authorising the construction of a dam at Colum-
bia, expressly provides that the some shall not impede
the ascent of fish, and requires such dam to be ofa given
height, and sloped “so as to promote the passage ,of
fish;” a subsequent enactment of the Legislature, fur-
ther providesfor the construction of said dam so as “to
promote the pnasiigti of fish*” Any dam constructed in
a m$ nner essentially different from that authorized by
law, and placed in the Susquehannariver, would, iu our
opinion, constitute a nuisoDce, and as this dam iB noto-
riously constructed, as youst&to to u», in violation of the
terms and provisionsof the chatter of the company, aud
the several acts of the Assembly relating thereto, such
dam is a common nuisance. Ihe company cannot plead
& legislative license, for the license does not authorize
such a dam as they have constructed, but a structure of
u different character, preserving the valuable common
rights of navigation and fishing. Ntr can the company
avail themselves ofany advantage from the lapse of time,
forthermistmeecontinue?,and no one can acquire tho
right to maintain a public nuisance, and tho length of
time the same exists only aggravates the offence.

Can a Man Enlist on Sunday I—On
Saturday an interesting case was brought beforo Judge
AIIIS6H, of the Court of Quarter Seasious* in regard to
the onlUtnu nt of a shoemaker, Lamed Joseph Gary, who
ktpt a store near Nineteenth and UallowhiU streets. His
discharge was asked for on the ground that he enlisted
on Sunday,and* therefore, the contract is not binding.
The investigation of this case developed tho following
interesting particulars* On & certain Saturday, uot long
since, bis wife’s sister buried a child. The recruit aud
wife attended the funeral, but they were put into the last
carriage in the train. Mr. Gary got mad at such treat-
ment, sprang out of the carriage, went away and got
drunk, and on the foil swing Sunday morning went to
thg camp of Colonel Frißmmh’R regiment and was an*
listed; the captain, remarking that it was Smriay, told
him that be bad better come tho next day. Gary was
sober at the time; he looked os if hebad been drunk the
night or day before, but insisted on the enlistment. The
counsel for the rotator also set up the pleaof iusanity
l>om strong drink. Thejudiz&efct this Aside. The point
rniped, ns to the validity of the enlistment madeon Sun-
day, he would carefully scrutinize the authorities, and
give bis decision on next Saturday.

Fatal Fall—A fatal accident oc-
currtd on Saturday morning, at the new graiu elevator,
at the foot of Washington »ireet. John Mctl*ulh*y. a
laborer, wus engagnl at work im the top of one of the
iron tanks destined to receive the grain In attenip'ing
!•* In m o> « p'**i |; i - ],*. itud f«l! to
UttbvUvm vf tto* ttuk, ti ditiUiicti st forty feet* Ooua
Filterable time elapsed nofo v. ho could he extricated, by
means of a temporary derrick, which hud to be erected
lor the purpose. The nufortunato man was taken to the
hospital, with bis spine and both lugsfractured. lie died
about six o’clock on Saturday evening.

Surgeon General Finley.—Sur-
geon General Clement A. Finley, who has been removed
from the head of the Medical Department of tho army
and sent to Fort Warren, has been on the m«lical stafr
upwards of forty-three yearS| having boon appointed
aiirgeeu’fi mate in the First Infantry, August loth, 1848.
His commistfiou as surgeou general, with the rank of
colonel, a rank which be obtained by seniority on the
death ofBrevet Brigadier GeneralThomas Lawson, dates
from May 15tli, 1861. Doctor Robert C. Wood, who is at
present acting surgron general,.was appointed assistant
Miigvofi dfi the 29ffi of Huy, 19'20* wad bos held lus
present rank of full surgeon since 1826.

Surgeon General Finley was born in Ohio, and ap-
pointed from that State. He has been n resident, how •
ever, of the Twenty-fourth ward, in Philadelphia, and is
well known to many of our citizens.

Bodbery. —On Saturday evening,
about tin o’clock, the dwelling of Mr. Gilbert,on Park
street, in the Eighth ward, wa« entered by thieves who
stole a suit of clothee, a cloc'*, and eixty-ftve dollars in
money. Mrs. Gilbert had left the home for a few mo-
niwits, and wliilet absent tbs thier««effected an entrants
through a window.

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCILS

Protest Against tbe Pasaage of & “ Street
Cleansing' • Bill by the Legislature—The
Accident in Independence Square,
A special meeting of both branches of Councils was

held on Saturday afternoon, in take some action upm
certain act* now pending before the Legislature.

• SELECT BBaNCH
was called to order at a quarter before 4 o’clock by-Pre-
Bl<W flnvlcr. -

'

The call for the meeting was read. 'lt requests a meet-ing to consider the bill for the cleansing ot th© streets,
now before tL-e Legislature, and other legislation per-
taining to the city.

Mr. Mecauv then submitted th*fallowing :

Resolved , TJmt tho city of Philadelphia dopg roßDoet-
fuily, but most earn* ally, protest auainsl the pasNag©by
the Legislature of a bill entitled “ An act to increase the
powers of the Bohml of Health of the city of Pniladel-pbitt relative to the cieandngot the streets,” and, auioug
other reasous lor doing so, they roup- ctfnlly represent to
the Legislature—

First. That said bill, under cover of a regard for the
public welfare, was Darned by private parties for purely
personaland selfish objects, and does not emanate eituerfrom the Board of Health, or from tbe Mayor or Council*
of the city ; and. therefore.

Second.- Its effect will be to take from the propor au-
thorities of the city, whose muuicipa! duty it i* to direet
th® Oleailfling ftf ths city, as they do It* lighting or its
police, an Important part of their pr iper functions;
while, in tbe third place, it will clothe a subordinate and
comparatively irresponsible department of the municipal
government with a wholly unlimited power of expendi-
ture, and with authority to biud the city by a contract,
without limit as to cort. or tlmcity having the slightest
feuperribiou over such contract, purely for the benefit of
private and selfish parties.

Resolved, That the joint special commilke »f Coun-
cils upon legislate n be, and they are hereby, directed,
without delay, to take alt proper measures to bring these
resolutionsof protestbefoi© the Governor and Legisla-
ture* and to prevent the passage of the bill to which they
relate.

Mr. Fox called forth© reading of tho act.
Tbo clerk then read the bill. It vests the Board of

Health with full power to enter into a contrast, in the
name of the city of Philadelphia, for the cleAnsiag of the
streets, and the removal of coal rtn-»t, smhoß, garbage, Ac.

Mr, GISNOIiQ tmid that tho people of PhUndolphiahava
been imposed upon. Couinuuiicutionp have appeared ia
all tho public prints, suggesting modes by which tho
street* could be cleaned. There was a time when Phila-
delphia had the name of being the cleanest and best go-
verned city in tho Union; but times have changed, and
the peopb have been obliged to .trade through mud UfiUl
“patience bag ccaeen to oe a virtue.” The citizen*have
sought relief in these Chambers m vain, and then they
went to theauthority from whichthe municipalgovern-
ment obtained its powers aud asked redress. Either
Councils or the Highway Depurlment have been derelict
in their duty. Petitions have bcou sent in here, ami a

WAS Appointed on the subject, but the proceed-
ings ot thecommittee had been smothered. If the High-
way Department did rot do its duty, lie was in favor of
placing the power in the hands ofsome one who would.

Dr. Uhlku was opposed to ihe bill before the Legisla-
ture. He considert d Councils more competent to attoud
(6 the buam&Bft6f th*l ' City tL&li th© which Is
made up from every comity, tie was satisfied that the
streets must berlimned soon orwo would have an epi-
demic such ns the world has never eeou before. lie knew
that from what little scientific and medical knowledge he
possessed.

Mr. Megauv condemned the practice of tho Legisla-
iureintvrJWjng with tbe business of Oitjr Councils. Th©
members of City Councils are responsible to the people
of Philadelphia for their action, but have no control
over the membe: from Allegheny or tho one from Berks
county. He was in favor ofkuoping tho streets clean at
all hazards, however.

Dr. 13in.Kit UK&iu spoke uponthe resolutions. He was
A BKiubtr of the committee to consider the proposition,
of Mr. Fey&son, and mentioned the understanding be-
tween the members. He telt a littl© interest in thu mat-
ter, as he thought tho city should derive some revenuo
from the cleauiug of the streets, .removal of garbage,
Ac., the same as some European cities do.

Mr. Lyxd thought that it was not tbo province of
Cppjicils to (licteto to or wkise the Legislature. He
considered that the functions of Councils were solely
confined to legislating for the city lc ought to be an
unusual case where Councils step aside to advise th6
Legislature. If any bills are particularly injurious to

the interestß of the city, the people ate the proper re-
monstrants, and not City Councils. Mr. L. concluded
by remarking that he should vote for theresolution »a »

simple and respectful remonstrance.
Mr. Fox said that tbo real fault was in the Legislature

fixing the organization of Councils in January, and thus
delaying the action upon the appropriation bills.

After some further discussion, the resolutions were
adopt' il*

Mr. FOX, upon leave, introduced au ordinance appro-
priating $5OO for therelief of the widows aud families of
Thomas McCabe and Thomas Carberry, who were killed
on Friday afternoon by tho caving in of the bank in In-
dependence Square. The bill was passed finally.

Th© Chamber then adjourned.
COMMON BRANCH-

This Chamberwas net called toorder until five o'clock,
when, onmotion, Mr. Trego took the chair, and the call
for the meeting was read.

The Clerk of Select Council here entered, and an-
nounced that that Chamber had passed an earnest pro-
test against the passage of certain bills now before the
State Legiplature.

Mr. Bakoeu said that lu* had passed a portion of the
past week at Harrisburg, and he had observed that the
country membtrs took their cue from the city members,
who did notdo tboir duty to the city. Inmany cases the
city members did not act with regard to tbe interests of
the city. There is a feeling at Harrisburg that the Phi-
ladelphia Councilswish to dictate, mem-
bers thatwe had no disposition to dictate, but that we
wish simply to protect our rights. The speaker added
that lie had had a conversation iu reference to the street-
cleaning bill, and showed how wrongit was. it did not
appear to be effective, however; and the speaker hoped
ihat the resolutions before tho Chamber would pass

Unanimously.
Dr. Sirks said that ir tho Philadelphia City Council*

had passed an appropriation of six, seven, or eight thou-
sand dollars and directed the Legislative Committee to
expend it at Hatrisburg, wo would have no trouble. The
Legislature, for the last two or three years, has been a
disgrace to this or any Stare It is useless to send auy
mere committees to lf we appropriate tea
thousand dollars, to buy those scoundrels, we can do
something. Otherwise, let us appropriate money enough
to buy hemp for the scamps, who are sent from the city
to legislate for us at llarri»,burg. We are const amly
startled by the corruption of the body which aits at Har-
risburg, whil© they ridicule us for sending peoplethere
withoutplenty ofmoney. I shell vote for the roaolutlAWS,
though I think it will have no effect, withoutan appro-
priation to buy those scoundrels up.

Mr. Ckesswei.l also made a brief speech in favor of
the protest, and against the bill now before the Legisla-
ture iu reference to street cleaning.

Mr. Quix also tired into the and declared
that the persons who were to get tbe contract for cleaa-
iue the streets from the Board of Healthwere rotten, and
their''scheme was a fraud.

Mr.Lououlik said that thisspecial legislation was be-
coming a curse to tbe city. This law iu reference to
cleansing operations would put us at th© soorcy ofa mo-
uopolii The Legi&l&tuie might luwoll go oneatop fur-
ther, and decree that jurors chosen by the courts should
represent the people of Philadelphia in Councils. He
trusted that thu resolutions of protest would be unani-
mously adopted.

The resolutions ofprotest tken passed unanimously, as
the>' came from Select Council.

The ordinance for ihe relief of the families of Thomas
McCabe and Thomas Carberry, deceased, wo* then token
up and passed finally.

Tbe Chamber then adjourned.

Delay in the Payment op City
“WARRANTS.—There is groat complaint abroad of *lie
delay in the payment of city warrants, and thebrokers
are realizing a handsome profit upon the papt-r in the
bands of city creditors. The system operates with parti-
cular severity upon the teachers in the public schools,
who toil hard for the pay they receive (in many instan-
ces but $2OO a year,) and who have no way afforded
them to realize the pittance due thorn, except at a
Shave offrom Light to teii bet- dOht. If the Warrants duo
the teachers on the first of the present monthare not
promptly honored, it will bo just one year since this
worthy class of employees of the city have received their
earnings direct from the treasury.

The Independence Square Aooi-
DENT.—-The coroner’s jury iu the case of the twomen—
Carberry and McCabe—who were so summarily buried
alive in Independence Square on Friday last, have ren-
dered a verdict of accidental death. Thev exonerate
Mr. Lee, tho contractor, from all blame in the premises.
He hue, he mitetftu'}, offered to bury tho two men nt
lus own expense. It will be seen, also, that Councils
have appropriated five hundred dollars for the same
purpose. .

TnE First Train.—The first freight
car over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, sioce tho re.
bels took possession of a potion of that road in April
last, arrived on Saturday, consigned to Messrs. Colboun
& Cowton, corner of Broad and Cherry streets. This is
the opening of a new route, aud will contribute largely
to increase the trade of Philadelphia with the West and
Southwest. Goods by thisroute are now received from
fit. Louis within ten dajs.

Charged with Beckless Driving.
—Albert Staizell has been arrested on the charge of
running over a little child of Alderman W H. Butlor.
The accused, it is alleged, was driving a wagon near
Cellowbill and Marshall streets, and the child was crushed
toy tho wheels. Statzoll was bound over to answer at
court.

Charles Whiteman was held to bail, on Saturday, by
Alderman Swift, for driving a wagon over an old woman
at Sixth aud Pine streots.

North Pennsylvania Iron Trade.
—The iron trade over the lined the North Pennsylvania
Railroad bids fair to be of great importance at an early
day. TheAllentown Bolling Mill commenced operations
with three furnaces last week. This is one of the lead-
ing rolling mills in the country. We are told that no
better quality of iron is manufactured in the United
States. In six or sovsti weak* everything #lll be In
working order. Hundreds of hands can find employ-
ment who have heretoforebeen idle.

A Libel Suit.—Tho case of JohnW.
Culling, charged with libel, will bo brought uu In the
Court or Quarter Sessions to-day. The alleged libel was
contained in a letter addressed to the non. E. M. Stan-
ton, Secretary of War, rererring to frauds upon the Go*
vernment in connection with contracts for .hoes. This
is the first jury of the April term, and the court will be
presided over by Judge Thompson,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Ja„ 1
ISRAEL MORRIS, > OoMWITHI OP THI MOM*.
JOBEPH O. GRUBB. )

letter bags

At the Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.
Ship Westmoreland, Decan... Liverpool, soon
Ship Free Trade, Stover... Liverpool, eoon
ShipAdelaide Bdll, Liverpool, soon
Bask American, Ohiieliun ...Port Spain, Boon
Bark Eliza Ann, Cook Belfast, Ireland, Boon

Bark Observer, Killam .Belfast Ireland, soon
Bark Helen Maria, Marshall Port Spain, soon
Brig Ella Beed, Davis, Havana, soon
Bcbr FranklinBeil, Robinson. .Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 7, 1863.

BUN RlBKB ilrr,r.i.*.6 30-BUN BKTB.i»r<»t'ifl'Sl
HIGH WATER 8.23

ARRIVED.
Brig Catharine Nickels,Hatch, from New York.
Schr 8 P Hawer, MaBOD, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to Noble, Caldwellt Co.
Schr John Beatty, Hendereon, from Newark.
Scbr Austin, Parsons, from Plymouth.
Schr Wur H Rowe, Harris, from New Bedford.
SchrBenj English, Hathaway, from New Bedford.
Schr Huth Halsey, Penny, from ProviC ence.
Schr Jvtm Evggteßi Yanromi fromBangor.
Bchr J M Vance* Burdgo* from Port Royal.
Steamer Major Reybold, from Delaware City. Reports

having put&ed below ftew Cu&tle* ship .Cungross, from
Liverpool; aleo e«w in the river 3 barks* U brigs, aud a
number of tebooners beatiug up.

OLEARRb.
Brig GJara Pickens* Bleb* Matauzae*D S Stetson A Go.
Brig C Nickols* Hatch; Portsmouth, J B Heury.
Brig En ina, Baker, Boston, Twella * Co,
Schr Agility, (Br.) Pay, Halifax, 9troup A Go,
gchr J Beatty, HwiUcmod, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Sion** A of>. .
.

gcltr Austin, ParaiMiß, Wwliingtou,
gchr B Euglibh, Hathaway, New Bedford, Sinnickson

A Glover.
gchr Jolm Buggies, Varnum, Bangor, do
Schr Ruth Halsey, Penny, Lynn* D Pierson & Go.
Bchr W ii kowe, Harris, DoV.on, jit ttlaklston.
Schr J M Vance, Burdge, Boston, do
Schr J P Hawee, Mftsou, Bouton, Noblo, Caldwell Jc

Co.
SchrSarah Cullen, Cullen*Boston, Twells & Co.
Schr 7, A Pai»e*Jones, Eaatport, B A Souder A Co.
Scbr G Wilcox, MoFudden* Portland, da

SAILED
The City IceBoat, Captain Schelienger, left Pine-street

wharf at 10 o’clock Saturday morning, talcing in tow tho
bark Meaco, tor Laguayra.

MEMORANDA.
ScLrs Kalo Gordon, Wilton; Globe, Ames* aud G D

Hallocfa, Petty, cleared at New York 4th ins l:, for Phila-
delphia.

Schr Allen H Brown, Crowell,sailed from l’rovideuoe
S<l iust for PhS'tidftlphtH.

Schr Edutud, lor I’hilitlflphia to load for Boston, at
Newport Si inßt.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
Fchrs J Collier, Wilcox, and Naiad Queen, Hulse,

hence for Norwich, at New London s<t in»t.
Sulir Vol<a. Brooke, cleared At New Loudon, 31 inst.

for Philadelphia.
i

Bh jßr ,aD,ort Dbl *Fi ftt Now YrtrK4th inst, from HavreJau 24th, In ballast, had continual westerly gales; lost
two suits of sails, and whs com pulled to make n*w sails
lo lid Uie"hip into port; March24. lat 27 10, Bpake brig
Grimsby, SO da*s froat Detuarara tor Grimsby, with loss
of sails, Ac.

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
The Lighthouse on tho bar at tbe entrance of Oherry-

stone Inl*t, having been refined, will be re-exhibited
from Sbd after the uiuht of Wednesday, April 2, 1362,
and will bo kept bnrning daring every night thereafter
from eunset to suuritte.

This light is situated on the west side of the entrance
16 Ike Inlet, it, about four feet walrr at low tido, and id
one milo and a half south ot Handy Point, ft is 4 scr->w-
pile structure*, hexagonal in plan. Tho him*e is pointed
white, and th* piles and lantern are painted red.

Tho illuminating apparatus is a Fresnel lens, fourth
order, showing, at an elevitmu o: 30# feet abovo the
waiter, a fixed lightof tb© natural co-or, and illuminating
270 deg. hf tho h.wißnn. The light shauid !.© visible, in
ordinary weather, a distuucu of ten nautical miles.

By order of tho Lighthouse Board.

RETAIL DRY GOODS,

EYRE & LANDER!,, FOURTH and
ABOH Streets, have now in store a fine stock of

GOODS F;>B FAMILY CUSTOM.
Neat Plaid Good Silks.
Solid Colored Plain Sitka.
Solid Colored Figured Silks.
Best Quality Biack Silks.
Double-faced Figured Silks.
Grenadines, Worked Figures.
Spring Stock of Dress Goods.
French Chintzes, New Styles.
British Chintzes. 12j£ cents.
Neat and Gay Ginghams.
Ca&simtres for Youths*Clothes.
DAtnnsk Table Linen aud Napkins.
Pillow CasiDgs and ahoerings
Full assortment of Whi»e Goods.
Valenciennes Lace Collarsand Seta.
£pri"g Gloves, Embroidered Backs.
Shawls of this Spring's stylos.

Walking Jackets.
Full L<uo of Spring Cloaks.
Cloths for the ZoUrZous.
Aqua Scutum Waterproofs.
Waterproof Cloaks, mode up.
All-wot l Shepherds’ Plaids.
Shepherds’ Plaids, all grades. mhTT

New spring GOODS.
Assortment*received of

Plain Brown Po de Soios.
Modes and Bright Colors.
NeUt Ohetkfed SdUa.
Black Figurer Silks.
Glossy Cloaking Silks.
New aud neat printed Lawns.
Plain Stiles of Organdies.
Rich printed Organdies.
Childr&u'g neat fine Chiutsos.
Piques for Girls, and Wrappers.
New. neat, and rich De Laines.
Bright plaid Worsteds.
New printed Bareges- very cheap.
Foulard Robes, at very low rates.
Ntw SpriDg Shawls and Mantles.

gHABPT.E93 BROS.
mh!9 CHESTNUT and (EIGHTH Streets.

IAQ north eighth street,
J.vO SECOND BOOK ABO VIC ARCH,

UP STATUS
DAPTES* DRESS TRIMMINGS, &c.

The Copartnership heretofore existing botween
KAUFMAN & LONNEBbTADTEB

Having been dissolved by mutual conseut, tha uuder-
Higned respectfully informs Ihe patrons aud friends of
the old firm, and tho trade in general, that he has taken
all the up-stairs r oms of
NO. 103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE ARCH.
Tocontinue the manufacturing of all kinds of

DRESS, CLOAK,

MANTILLA TRIMMING?,
FRINGES, BUTTONS.

TASSELS, CORD,
HEAD NETS,

Of all descriptions, Ac., Ac.,
And will offer inducements iu price aod quality, as well

as prompt attendance to orders, in every article apper-
tainippfo his iitiQ- WM LONNfiBSTADTEII,

ap4-2ni] No 103 North EIGHTH Htreer, ab. Arch.

New goods opening daily.
—Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue, and lilac.

Plain brown Foulards, one yard wide.
Piques, white ground and bouquets of Chintz colors.
Wool De Laines, choice shades.
Plaid and small figured Wool Do Laines, for children.
A large assortment of Ginghams, at 1226, and 2$

cents.
A fresh assortment of Cloaking Cloths.
Small figure dark brown Mohairs, choice.
Sbopheid’s Plaids, from to 50 cents.
Silk andWool Poplins iu great variety, at

JOHN H STOKES*,
No. 702 ARCH Street.

N. B.—Good black Silks, #l, and 81.12#.
Cal! and examine our black Silks. mh2B

pLOAKS, PALATOTES AND MAN-
TILL AS.—Ladies in want of the above articles will

find it to tbeir advantage to visit thoold established house
of Mrgi HENLYi No/38 Noith NINTH Street below
ARCH* The latest Paris Styles always on hand at prices
that a&tonisheverybody. ap4-3m

•VTEW CLOAK STORE!
X. x The most elegant assortment in the city.

No. 29 South NINTH Street,
mh26-3m First door Above Chestnut.

fILOAKS.—Tfyou want the best value
for your money, go to tbe City Cloak Store, 142

North EIGHTH Stroot, above Cherry. mh2s-3m

riIOAKS!
\J A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

OF
all the nkw test styles imported this

SEASJN,
With every new material, made up and trimmed in the
very best manner, at prices that defy all competition^

AT THE

PARIS CLOAK STORE,
N. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND WALNUT STS.

xcY»26-3m

tvtew §mim pmots,
1> CHOICE STYLES.

MEBBIMACS,
SPRAGUE,
PACIFIC,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
A large lot best styles and fast colors at 10c.

COWMSMUWAH A 0o„
mhls-tf N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

DR. GUTHRIE’S NEW BOOK—-
THE WAY TO LIFE. By R.v. Dr. Guthrie, si.

THE HISTORY AND THEORY OF REVOLU-
TIORS. By Boy. Joseph Clark. 75 eta.

WASHINGTOH A CHRISTIAN. Sox. T. W-
J. Wylie, D. D. 25 cts.

For Sale by
WILLIAM S. * ALFRED MARTIEN,

®ps-tf 606 CHESTNUT Street.

The official war map now
READY.

HAZARD’S
RAILROAD AND MILITARY MAP OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES,
Compiled from the moit authentic sources, and the

United States CoaatSurveys,by tne Committee on Inland
Tianßportaliou of the Board of Trade of Philadelphia*
and superbly engraved in the finest style of map-
making.

The Information for this m»p was recently obtained
toy A PERSONAL TOUR THROUGH THE SOUTH,
as well as by the information given toy THE PRESI-
DENT OF EVERY RAILROAD; the corrections make
it COMPLETE TO THE PRESENT HOUR; and it
gives so recent and such valuable facta co&cerniag all
the Railroads* that the War Department immediately au-
thorized its publication, and distributed ONE THOU-
SAND COPIES among the Generals and Colonels of
the Army; that order having been supplied, no further
delay in issuing the map will occur, and subscribers can
now be supplied at the following prices:

In sheets* carefully colored, $l.
Do. do. do. in a neat case, 91.50.
Dd. feioianled ou muslin, folded, $2.56.
Do. on rollers, v&inishod, $2 50.

Beautifully mounted and framed for office use, S3.
Several weightyreasons for purchasing t( HAZ ARD’S

RAILROAD AND MILITARY MAP #F THE SOUTH-
ERN STATES:”

Ist. It is the official map, and, therefore, must bo the
Wet and moat reliable, which ia everything, particularly
at this time, when a good map is of such universal inte-
rest. This is the ONLY MAP that has been officially
adopted for Government purposes

2d. The Coast is so distinct and accurato, it shows
every littlo island and inlet, and is as correct as the large
maps issued by the Coast Survey Office.

§d. it is very 21 i? toy 55 inches and is one
of the best specimens of map engraving ever done in this
country.

4th. It presents the whole Southern Statesat one view,
and the railroads are so distinctly tqarkod as to show at
a glance the most important strategical points.

General McClellan hak acknowledged in several com-
raunicAttons the 11 gnat importiiw to hit mvemtnts of
the accurate information in regard to the Southern
railroads conveyed in this man

Testimasials ol thesame character have been received
from Prof. A. D. Bachb, of the Coast Survey Depart-
ment, as to the great accuracy of the coast line, and one
hundred extra copies ordered, 4l to distribute amongthe
Commanders of the Atlantic and Hulf
which have been furnished.

While ADOPTED FOR ITS ACCURACY by the MILITARY
Authorities*&9 has been stated, itis yet more especially
a CommercialMap, and wasat first intended expressly
for that purpose. Hence its value will oe uadiminished
whan tho war is over, and ronowod attention is dirActed
to that section. It will forma valuable aid in elucida-
ting the forthcoming report ofthe Board of Trade ou the
commercial and industrial resources of the South, which
will describe the extraordinary beauties of parts of the
country, bow tho railroada are diverting tbo travel from
the Mississippi, and loading to the great commercial
centres of the North, &c&c.

Afterwhat has been said of the great value of this
wap to every intellioent man, is there any one who
will be without it '! particularly since. its price has been
mode as low as that of Inferior maps, in order to keep
up withthe times. We are coostaotly told by those who
already have several of the maps rushed upon,tho public <
that they have laid them asiuo and use only this one.

Accuracy and Distinctness are tho characteristics
of ibis map* the only one sanctioned by the Government.

Just published by
WILLIS P. HAZARD,

724 CHESTNUT Street,below Eighth.
agents wanted at once. ap4-3t

JU6T PUBLIS BED.
“THE BIBLE READER.”

THE **WOBD METHOD” APPLIED TO THE

Tbiß work is constructed upon the principle familiar to
many teachers as the 44 Word Method.” Several ele-
mentary books on this plan are in extensive use in this
country and in England. By it the child or adult ia in-
troduced, at oncb, to the knowledge of words as signs of
ideal* instead nf acquiring a knowledgo of Utters as tho
elements of wordy.
Iu the proper useofthis method, acompetent knowledge

of the art of reading can be obtained by children or
adults in a very few days, or weeks a. most; and the ad-
vantage of it ia specially obvious for adults, who hare
m>ithi>F time nor patience toenduro the tedious and seem-
ingly useless process nf alphabetical and monosyllable in-
struction which is usually adopted.

“TTIE BIBLE READER” is published in a cheap
form, for general use, at 15 cunts. Tho TABLETS,
which are of cue In teaching large claasea, may be had in
Bhcets for 4 Gouts each, or ou otria for 27 couto each.

fer a Circular, explaining and illabtrating the prin-
ciple, and containing tho opinions of eminent teachers
anti philologists, will be forwarded upon post-jJOtcZ ap-
plication.

Sample* of the Rook and Tablet* will aln*: be fur-
uitihud toy mail to teachers— esp'dully of Mission and
Adult Schools—who will remit Jifteen cents for payment
ot postage.

Publiehed and for sale by the American Sunday-School
Unfou, No. 1122 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,and
506*BROADWA Y,

t
New York. ap3.st

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
WhSJ> TABI.se.

MOORE & CAMPION,
Ho.261 Booth SKGOND Street,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet Buataesfl ara
now manufacturing a superiorarticle of

billiard Tables,
And hive now on band n fall simply, Snhhod with Uw
HOOKE A CAMPION’S IMPBOVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by nil who have rued them, to be
superior to all others.

For the Duality end fiufeh of thw tables the mm-
tacturera voter to to sir numerous patrons throughout
the Uuiou. who are familiarwith the character of their
work. le*4m

SARDINES —A very superior brand
for sale toy GPARLKSfIi (MRfITAIRB»

US 129 WALHUI Mid 22 GRAHIIE BttvMi

CARBON OIL.—IOOj bbls. Natrona
Oil iu store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,!it|3 lAaTCKT Street

DKIIGS AND CHEMICALS.

JJOBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO.i

NortheMt Corner FOURTH nailRACK Street!)

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

» I
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

tfHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, Ac.
AOIHTfI FOB THB CZLBBBA.TBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES
e!2-2m

lea;

Red Lead,
White Lead,
Litharge,
Sugar of Lead,
Copperas,Gil of Vitriol,
Calomel,
Patent Yellow,
ChromeBed,
ChromeYellow,
Aqua Fortis,
Muri&tU Arid,
Kpsom Salts,
Rochelle Salts,
Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral,
Soluble Tart.
gnb, Cftrb. Scdfh
White Vitriol*
JSed Precipitate,

wether:
Druggists and Mai

Nos. 47 and 42

FOR CASH.

), I)RY AND IN
WhitePrecipitate,
Lunar Oauirtio,
Narcotine,
Snipb. Morphine,
Morphine,
Acetate Morphine,
Lac. Sulph.,
Ether Sulphuric,
Ether Nitrlo,
Sulphate Quinine,
Oorro. Sublim.,
DeilAMoiiaud Opltua,
Chlorideof Soda,
WetberiU’s ext. Oinoha
Tartar Emetic,
Chloride ofLime.
Crude Borax,
Refined
Camphor,
SestD Oop&rla.

Llr* a- BBOTHEB,
knufacturing Chemist*,

> NorthjSEOOND Street,
*>UrTLAT>U3I.PTrTA_

COPARTNERSHIP jNOTICES.

POUT RICHMOND IRON WORKS,
—COPARTNERSHIP NQTIOE. JOHN H,

TOWNS, formerly of the firm of Merrick & Towne,
has become a membor of the firm of I. P. MOBBIB A
CO , to take effect from and after! ike lei of January!
1662. Isaac P. Morriswithdraws from active participa-
tion in the conduct of the buainessl

The title of the newfirm is I* P. MOBBIS, TOWNS,
A GO. ISAAC P. MOBBIS,

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON*

fell JOHN H. TOWN®.

gft FIRST-OLAFS EIGHTH-STREET
■Hifitore and Dwelling to Bent; handsomely filled up,
with good haKenient | an old »taud • locution munt con-
tra! on the street. Goodwill and Fixtures for sole. Ap-
ply 23 N. Eighth Street. qihSft lm*

gb FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Eli Houses, on the west aide of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM. Streets. mh26-tf

A 40 000 PEACH TREES, VERY
3C fine, thrifty; 10,000 Silvor LeaT Maples, largo and
handsome' nlso, a large assortment of other Fruit, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees, for sale cheapfor cash or on time.
Catalogues gratia. CHAS. I*. PETERS,

mlilTtlm* Uoncorrivilfo Dulawaru county* Fa.

g* TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
B:*f lane, Germantown, with all the modern conve-
niences, Coach House and Stable, first rate Canlen, and
various kinds of fruit: within five minute*, by a good
walk, to the statiou. Apply at No. 23 Nortli FOURTH
Street. [mhia-tf] JAMES OKK3SON.

g& TO RENT—Four coat now GOT-
■IiiITAGES, having all modem :onvenieuces, with large
lots of ground, situate on SEVENTEENTH Street, near

tu*6 *4<lUßffe{} from Tlogii-qtreei Station,
Germantown Railroad. Apply to £. TAYLOR,

apl-Bt No. 141 North SIXTH Street.

JB .TO BENT.—A. Neat Small Country
«3t Place, with fine fruits and shade, near
Station and Steamboat Landitu.

Apply tonps
Tj PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

TO RKNT—A desirable OOUN-
—fcTRY PLACE, sitnate on the Philadelphiaand Bris-
toi turnpike, two minutes 1 walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of Bteainbuat landing', groundscon-
tMbihg Aboiit foUr Apply to E- PET PIT, Ho.
309 WALNUT Street. mh29

UK TO LET—A beautiful COON-
IJ>I TRY-PLACK, of 10 acres, on the west side of
FRONT-Street road, above Ilait lane, within ten mi-
nutes' walk of the Fraukford and Southwark
cans. PußHusKiou early in April. Apply at the south-
west corner NINTH and SANSOM, second story.

mh23-tf

FOK SALE—A FINE FRO IT
—Cfakm, oneroi(e fr»Bi Railroad Staton, near Do.
ver. Extensive PEACH ORCHARD, just in the prime
of bearing, besides a great variety of other iruita, large
Grapery, <£c. Plain improveiuents. Immediate pos-
session. Also, a number of Farms possession of which
can be given this Spring. Apply to E. PETTIT,

iuh2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Sirwt.

fw FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
Desirable FARM, containing 95 Acros of supe-

rior land, six miles from Market-street Bridg in Mont-
gomery county. Convenientto Railroad and Steamboat
Landing. First-class improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. For furtherparticulars apply to E. PETTIT,

mb2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

MEDICINAL.

BrownsESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,
Manufactured only at FREDERICK BROWIDB

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeast corner of Flf TH and CHESTNUT Btreots,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention is called to thisvaluablo remedy which Bhould

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable,curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on theoutside of the wrapper, In
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Rruggists in the United States. feswfrm-6in

SALES BY AUCTION.

JOHNR. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
K*RBrHoa, 203 ami W* MARKET Btrwt.

SALE OF FRENCH OUT GOODS.
This Morning,

April 7, oh four months' credit—-
-760 packages Fronck, German, Swiss, and British dry

goods.

SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 8, on four months* credit—-
-1,000 packages boots and shoes.

sale of dry goodb.
Thursday Morning,

April 10, on Four mouths' credit—-
-600 packages British,French, and American d/7 goods.

BALK OF CARPETINGS.
On Friday Morning,

April 11, on four months' credit—-
-860 pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and Venetian car-

peting*, itUitlin#il,

FUHNJfiSS, BBINLEY, & CO.,
429 CHESTNUT STREET.

IRISH LINENS, I.INKN DRILLS, VESTINGS,
- DKAPD’EI'K.

On Tuesday Morning,
Cases 4*4 Irish shirting linens.7-8 and 4-4 bley linens.
brown and elate linendrills.
fancy linen drill*.
fancy Marseilles ventings.
7-4 black ilrap d\ te,
Lyons block silk'velvets.

MARSEILLES TOILET QUILTS,
10*4 to 14*4 white toilet quills.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOOD*..

On Tuesday Miming,
April 8, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, for cash—-
-400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods.
■£?“ Samples and catalogues early on morning of sale.

LINEN DAMASK AND LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
On Tuesday,

7-4 and 8.4 Whi toy Brown linen damask.
8-4 and 12-4 do do tablecloths.

1,000 DOZEN NEW STYLE PARIS SILK TIES
AND CATKLAfNER. F«K CITY TRADE.

(Just Landed.)
1,000 dozen new ityiu min ties.
Fonsistjng of Paris rage catulaino ties.
—quadrille do.

gniH grain and damuak do.
Satin bordered Eugenie, and foulard do.

325 LOTS EXTRA QUALITY NEW STYLE FIG’D
POULT DE 501 K IiOKKKT ribbons, for gitt
TRADE.
125 lots No. f»a3o new style Paris figured and plain

poult do toie bonnet ribbons.
Also, extra heavy white, black, and fashionable shade

of modes,

Lb. hoppin & co., auction-
■ EBBS, 242 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF SPRING DRESS GOODS. SILKS, GING-
HAMS, LAWNS, LINENS, CAMBRIC HAND-
KERCHIEFS, FANCY GOODS. 4c.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 8, at 10 o'clock, in lots to auic the retail trade.

Goods arranged for examination early on morning
of sale.

Philip fokd & co., auction-
eers, 625 MARKET and 622 OOMMEBOE fit*.

SALE OF 1,000 CARES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &c

This Morning,
April 7, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be Bold by cata-

logue—
-1,000 coses mens’, boys’, and youths’calf, Up, grain,

thick, acid cavalry boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters Oxfordties, walking shoes, Ac. ; women's, misses’,
and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled
boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of firet-clas* city mode goods.
The above sale contains goods of first class city and

Eastern Riftnuftoturersi and buyers will find it to their
interest to be present.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BROGANS.

On Thursday Morning,
April 10, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sold, by

cfttaiugne, lit00 case* lueu’g, .boy*', and youths* calf,
kip, grain; and thick bootn; calfand kip, brogans, Con-
gress gaitere, Oxford ties, walking shoes, &c; women's,
misses’, and children's caff, kip. goat, kid, and morocco
heeled boots, Bboea gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ac.

Also, a large and desirable assortment of first-class
city-made poods.

sgr Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning of sale.

PANCOAST & WAIINOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 218 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

This Morning*
April 7, by catalogue, commencing at 10 o’clock pre-

cisely, a full and complete assortment of desirable goods,
worthy ot the particular attention of city and country
buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS,EMBROIDERIES, MIL-
LINERY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,
Ac., by Catalogue,

On Wednesday Morning.
April 9, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
At private sole, a very superior fire-proof safe.

TV/rOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERiVX AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

TAKE NOTICE.
Tho highest possible price is loaned on goods at ITa-

dans* Principal Eetablishment, southeast corner oi
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than at
auy other establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic

blat4, eeft aud lend padola. Pries wily $9O.
Ouo very fine toned piano-forte, price only 850.

APRIL 7, 1862.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

QILI OIL!!

HULBURT A

NO. tiO ARC

IL.II!

RODHEAD,

STREET,

Hiving opened i General Depot for the Saleof Kxtri
Hefined and Lubricating OOAli OILS, would call the
special Attention of dealert a!nd eoniramert to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIIJ at it poeeeaeee merit

beyond anything heretofore offered in this market, being
entirely free from that gluey ejubstanoe and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in thismarket,

producea no smoke, and ia from all explosive
propertiea.

Order* from City or Coontry promptly at-
tended to. j
" T UCIFER” OIL WORKS.

_Li 100 Bbl». «Lneifer” Burning Oil on band.
We guarantee this oil to be nonl-exploeive, to barn all

the oil in the lamp with a steady* brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, and bnt slowly. Bbls. lined with
Class enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, ft PBABSALL.

fe3l-tf Office 616 MARKET Street.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

To mstTllersl
Tlio DISTILLEHY kaown M tha

“PHCENIX."
and formerly owned and occupied by SAML. SMYTH,
Esq., litnated on TWKNTY-THIBD, between BAOB
and VINE Street*, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per dfljfi is now offered for sale on reasonable and aMom=
modatiug terms. Is in Rood runningorder, and baa aii
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE A 00., No, 1010 MAttKET
Street, Philadelphia. fettbdtf

F)ll SALE—A desirable FARM,
Uttar Nwrriatowu, Montgomery comity, containing

89 acres of superior land, nicely wateied. Large stone
Improvements, fine fruits, Ac. Price only $9& per acre.

For further particulars, apply to
B PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

TO LET—9 lie Desirable Dwelling,
No. 1-150 CHERRY Strrnt, near *• Friend*1

fcov.se,” IN FKKFKOT ORDKIt, bath, Range, Ac.
8. KINGSTON McOAY,

4*4? WAJjtfl/f Street.

g& TO RENT, IJaddorificld, N . J., a
KSL Desirable Brick RESIDENCE, with Line cham-
bers, and srscionHpnrlor. The lot contains ono acre
of ground well shaded, and a well of yr,e^«ft
Inquire of J. E. PEYTON,

ntft-tit* 10ft South FOURTH Street, Phila.

piOPAB.TNEB.SHIP NOTICE.—IS-
BAEL MOBBIS this day retires from our firm.

His sons, THEODORE H. MOBBIS and FREDERICK
W. MOBBIS, are admitted as partners; and the bod-
MM Will INWBfIBWJ Mheretofore

910BBIS, WHEXLEB, A 00.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street
Philadelphia, Dec. 81,1881. jal-tf

LEGAL.

Estate op samiiel branson,
DECEASED.—Letters Testamentary upon the

Estate of SAMUEL BRANSON, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned by the 'Register of Wills for
the city and countyof Philadelphia', all persons indebted
to the said Estate are requested to[make payment, and
those having claims will present them to

JAMES W. PAUL,
No. 220 South FOURTH Street,

ORLANDO BRAN3EN,
No. 333 MARKET Street,

mhM -m6t f?3j gSWntWB.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
JL THE CITY AND COUNTY ON PHILADELPHIA.

Ehtate of MARGABET MoGINLEY, deceased.
The Auditor apppointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JAMES McGINLKYj Execa-
iorof Margaret McGinley, deceased, and to make dlatri*
button of the balance, &c., hereby) gives notice that be
will attend to the duties of his appointment onTtJES-
DAY, April 15,1862,at 4 o’clock P. at his Office,
Southeastcorner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, Phi-
ladelphia, D[ W. O’BRIEN,

ap4frawst* I Auditor.

POURT OF COMMON PLEAS, M.
\J T., 1861, No. 15, M. L. D. The City va. Win. and
John Griffiths. Sci. Fa. will issue on thii claim, for
paving northaide of Seyhert streetJllO feet w«»t of Fif-
teenth street, Twentieth ward. 72 feet 4 Inchesfront, 69
feet deep, uuless the same be paid within three months
from date. ' M. J. MITCHESON, PHTs Atty.

Philadelphia, March29,1862. 1 mh3l-a6t*

BUSINESS NOTICES.

/ TT'LECTKICITY, PROPERLY AP-
/ PLIED, TRIUMPHANT.— Doctor A- H.
I STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-
I delphia, has located himself at No. 1418 South PENN
| SQUARE, a few doors west of EROAD Street. The
I location is a very desirable one in spring and summer,
I particularly tor those who may choose to take hoard
in the Doctor’s family whilo under iToatment. C

Haying hud exteugive practice in the tre&tmeia ef va-
rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this aud
other cities, he expects a large share of patronage from
his specialfriends, and from the diseased generally. All
curable cases will be warranted, if! desired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE. | .

N.B.—One day in each week will (be exclusively de- l
voted to the treatment of the respejsiable and worthy I
poor, free ofcharge. I I f

Location, No. 1416 South FENNi SQUARE, a few I
doors west ofBROAD Street, Philadelphia. I

A- BL STEVENS, fiubT-fmw3m Medical Electrician.
J)R. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-

wEESEtist for 18 years, No. 219|viNE Street, above
Second, inserts the most beautiful! Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite, Go-
rfrlitCr Amber, Ac., At prices mere [reasonable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain In extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay until
satisfied all ia right. Reference, fe22-3m

TOHN A. ALLDERDIdE,
(J ATTORITKY-A.T.IiA.W,
Hi| reehmed the Practice of his Profession at

NEW OASTLE, DELAWARE. ftagB-3m«

TOHN WELSH, Prao'tioal SLATE
tf BOOFEB, THIRD Street and GEBMANTOWU
Bond. ie prepared to pat on any amount of ROOFIUQ,
CD m meet H9PBRATS Wlllcunntrto
make everyBuilding perfectly Water-tight.

tST" Orders promptly attended to. [

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
gMOKED SALMON.

JUST BKOBIYED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINK GBoJoEBIES,

mhlO-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS,

CHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TER! only 12 cla. per pound) at No. 812 BPBINO

GARDEN Street. | mh26-tf

TTERY CHOICE WHITE RYE
V FLOUR* only 2X eta. per pound, at No. 812

SPRING GABJ)KN Street. j mh2&»tf

3BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
TKB for gale Ten cheap at No. 812 SPRING GAB.

DEN Street. I mh2s-tf

LEAF LARD.—79 tierbes prime kefc-
tie-rendered Leaf Lard, for Bale by

O. O. BADLBB & 00.,
mb2o>tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d dloor above Front

CHEESE.—150 boxes fine Herkimer
County Cheese* for sale by

C. e. SADLER & CO.,
mb2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

HOE SERADISH.—Pur eD uek Island
Horae Radish, prepared for family use, in pint

and hair-pint bottles, for sale to the trade by
RHODES A WILLIAMS,

mhlT 12T South WATERStreet.

MESS PORK.—2SO hbls Mess Pork,
foreale by C. C. SADLER A 00.,

mb'2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

TTINK GAR—French White Wine
Y Vinegar, for sale by

JAUHKTCIIE A LAVERGNE,
mhl& Nob. 202 and 1!04 Soatb FRONT Street.

/"HANDLES. fkeuiiei 1 Sperm Caudles
U fe, sals by JAUIUCIOHE A LAVERONE, 203
and 204 Sontb FRONT Bti eet. mh!4

TF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
I BUTTER, goto S. Z. OOTTWAL&’, No.812 SPRING
GARDEN Street. mMMf

Green corn and peas.
00 cases Winslow’s hermetically-sealed Green Corn,
30 “ t< it Green Peas,
2d bis “ “ Fresh Tomatoes,

inst landed and for sale by
* * RHODES & WILLIAMS,

mhlT 107 South WATER Street.

FRUIT.

Dried APPLES.—6B a&dka nee
Western Pried Apples:

7 bbis new Western Pried Apples.
Jnst received and In store- For sale by

MDBFBtf A KOONB,
Ho. 14£ ROftTK WHABVIB

RAIBINB.—300 boxes layerBusina;
800 half boxea Layer Raisitui;
800 bozea M B Bunch Baislu:
800 half boze* M B Bunch Rftlfiliu*

Baw and choice fruit, now la and for cale by
wibpbt *boons,

no. i« noma WHABYM.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.

EXPRESSION FROM THE FOUNDER OF THIS
NEW DIiCOVEIiY, PROF. C. 11. IiOLLES.

More than two thousand invalids have been cured by
Prof, BOLIiES, at hi* Institute, 122 u WALNUT Street*
Philadelphia,fa less than three years, and thirty persons
have been permanently cured of old long-standingchronic
diseases in twelve days, many of whose certificates are
published daily, for the good of humanity. Prof. Bolles
therefore is not compelled to publish old far-brought cer-
tificates, but is daily uublUduug testimonials of the most
eatififoctcrr and reliable character, and all of ibis city.

apl-tf

QLUTEN CAPSULES

PURE OOD-LIVER OIL..
The repugnance of most patienta to GOD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at an, haa in-
duced various forms ]of disguise for Its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving finite as
unpalatable and of (ess YftlWt The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of onr CAPSULES.
OOD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good*re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private proctioe.
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE

Hr AND BOILEB WORKS—NKiFIE A
LEVY, FBACTIOAL AND THEOBETICAL ENGI-
NEERS,MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for mauy yean.
boon in successful oporntion, ftiid boon exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low pressure, Ironßoilora, Water Taukfl,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., reepeotfuliy offer their sorvicesto
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, Bivor, and Stationary, having
gets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to Mt*
cute orders with auick* doßpatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at tho shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Fluo, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
tho best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; Roll Turning, Screw-Cutting, aud all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boat*, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., tor rftil-
Ing heavy or light weight*.

JAOOB 0 miß,

JOHN P- LEVY,
je!4-tf BEACH and PALMER Street*.
3.VAUGHAN MERRICK, JOHN E. OOPB,
WILLIAMH- MERRICK, HARTLEY MERRIOK,

OOUTBWARK FOUNDRY*
KJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTBEBTB,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressuro Steam Engine*,
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilorß, Gasometers, Tanks,. Iron Boatsr Ac. • Cast-
ings of ail kinds, either ironor brass. '

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gag Works, Workshops, Bail-
road Stations, Ac. '

Betor+s and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such m
Sugar, Saw,and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Primping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Billieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus: Noemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall A Wolsey’s Patent CentiifugalSugar Draining
Machine. au#-tf

"lITORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
TVX ENGINE BUILDEBB, Iron Founder., and
General Machhriets and Boiler Maker., No. 1210 OAL-
LOWHILL Street.Philadelphia.

KAILROAU LINE*.

WEST CHESTEROn SB Waga.m PHILADELPHIAbail-
boad.

VIA MEDIA.
fiPBING ABKAKGK&IENTt

_
.

On and After Monday, March 10th, 1802, the trams
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. cor.
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streeta, at 8.05
and 10.30 A. M., and 2,4.30, and 7 P. M., and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,
ITminutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and

Market streets;
_

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADEL Pin Aat 8 A.'M., and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M., and 4.80 F. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.06 A. M.» ana

430 P. BL, connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Railroad for Oxford and inter-
mediate points. HESTIiy WOOD,

m j,B General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA,
and reading railroad

CO., (OfficetSI South FOURTH street)
eli and after May 1,1861, seasontickets »U 1 be issued

by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve month*, not transferable.

*

Season echool-tickela may also be had at 33 per cent.
di

Thew tickets Win ho sold by the Treasurerat Wo. 22T
fionth FOUb¥B Street, where »dj farther informationcan*be obtained.

*
fi. BRADFORD,

apStO-tf Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIABrHSKEK AND ELMIRA B. S. LINE.
1868 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 188*
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W. and N.W. Passenger Trains leare
Depotof Phila. and Reading R. R-, cor. Broad and Oal-
lowhili streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.16 P. M. daily, exnep»
B'qOICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphiato point*in

Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ac., Ac. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
NiagaraFails, nr intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train forall points above,
leaves daily at 8 P. M.

For further informationapply to
JOHN 8. HILLER General Agent

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILt, and N. W. cor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l-tf

BEOFENINGi OF
gjg-EsßsPtgyS THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO.
RAILROAD.—TiIIs road, being fully REPAIRED and
tllectuaUj GUARDED, is new .open f" ‘J® ?“£;
poitation of parsongers and freight to aj pn nts n
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other in-

formation apple at iheLWs*h»’« Office, Corner BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON yELTON,

ap3.tf Preadont P. W.and B. H. B. Co.

I— 11 —n WEST CHESTER
tf.uaAD TRAINS,via PKNNc

BYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, oorner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Btreots. at 8 A. M., 12.30 noon,
end 4 P. M. _ to" I*-*

/arables s. carstairs,
IJ is® WALNUT SirMt, &hd SI GRANITE Street,

Offers for sale . ■ .

f'ogrißC and Rxhelle Brandies, of different branaa.
Claret Wine in casks and caws.
Madeira Wine in quarters and octaves.
Pberry Wine do do
Port mi'! Riirjff ntlr Port In inerters fttrt octaves.
All in bvudWl hamkoiae. mu-s-tt

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
an diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADS AT THE LOWEST MARKETBATES.

TbUestablishment has large fire and thief-proof bales,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private

TUB liAST 80 YKABB.
ALL LABOE LOANS MADS AT THIS, THE

“PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT”
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT LESS THANHALF USUAL STORE PRICES

Goldand silver watched of every description, from one
dellar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
able jewelry, diamonds. &e.

PROPOSALS.

QEALEP PROPOSALS ARE IN-
O VITKD till the 15th day of APRIL, 1862, at 12
o’clock M., for supplying the United States Subsistence
Department with 6,000 head ofBEJEF CATTLE on the
hoof. .

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington city, aud
each animal to averuge 3,300 pounds gross weight; no
anim&l admitted wh&h Wsi§hJ I&S3 tHih 1,000-
gross.

ohe Cattlo to be delivered at such times and in ouch
quantities as the Government n ay require.

Cattle will be required under this contract soonafter
thecontract is closed. Heifers and bulls not wanted.

Aboad r with good and satisfactory security, will be
required.

....Governmentreserves to itself the right to pay in Trea-
sury notes.

No bid willbe entertained whon put in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their cou-
tructa, or where the bidder is not present to respond to
hia hid, aid aU bids to be accompanied by two guar&iiE

The names of firms should be stated in folii-with the
precise address ofall the members of thefinm

Bids to be directed to A. BBOKWITH, 0. S.,
U. S. A., Washington, D. C.

FOIIM OF OTAR.IiiTEE.
We, of the county of and State of ,

mid , of the county of——, and Stato of »

do hereby guarantee that——is able to-fulfll a con-
tract in accordance with- the terms of hid proposition,
ami that should his proposition be accept* d, he- will' at
otic© enter into a contract iu accordance therewith-
Should the contract be awarded to him we ore prepared
to become his securities. This guarantee must be ap-
pended toeach bid. apl-13t

"\fOTICE. Proposals from dealers
1 e and millers are invited till the 10th of April, 1862,

for FURNISHING FLOUR to the Sub. Department, of
the samekind which has been received by the U. S. Go-
vernment, and known as No. 1u.ura.

Samples of this Fiour may be seen at the-Capitol
Bakery, in Washington.

It is desired to make a oontraot for 20,000-barrels.
Should, however, any person dosire to furnish a lose
quantity, he will state the precise number of barrols-in
his bid.

...
,

.
, .

will be required to furnish at the rate
of 500 barrels daily, until the contract is filled.

No Flour will bereceived which does not come up to
the standard at the inspection made just before the pur-

The Flour to bo delivered at the railroad depot in
Washington, o* ftl any of the warehouses in Georgetown*

reservos the right to reject any bid-for
any cause. ...

Payments to be made iu treasury notes, and the bids
to be directed to Major A-. BJ2CJK.WITH-, O. 8 v U. S. A..,
WaehiDgtODi P. C.

SON, & BENBOW’S

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

Mr.G. H. BENBOW, of the above Arm, so longknown
to the American trade, informs his friends and patrons
that, the partnership haying explroyt ftlr- T.ow. He
has token into partnership his son, HBNBqf iJhiNßUvr,
who has been many years connected with the late firm,

G H Baubow having purchased the Bhare of the busi-
ness belonging to Robert Low, Br., who was the original
proprietor of LOW’S- BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Ac.,
BENBOW & SON will continue the manufacture ortho*
superior article, having had «*e sffio management fer
several roars. Also,of HONEY,GLYCERINE,FANCY
BOAPB, POMADES, PERFUMES, brushes,
quality of which they guarantee equal to any imported
Into the Amerioan market.

Buters vieiting England the present year aro requested
to examine our goods and prices without Incurring the
obligation topurchase.

BENBQW k SON,
IS LITTLH BRITAIN, LONDON.

THE AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

Have reopened aid refitted a

BRANCH OFFICE IN WILLARD’S HOTEL,

WASHINGTON, I>. O.
This company Is prepared to accommoclalo
that bouso, and tbo pnblic, with every Telegraphicfaculty.

Communicationdirect with
BALTIMORE,

YORK,
Aad all Telegraphic Stations la ika loyal State*.

GENERAL OFEICB,
No. 4.3.2 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

W. F. WESTERVELT,
mblS-lm Superintendent,

Labor-saving machine.
CLOTBES-BAVING MACHINE.
TIME-SAVING MACHINE.

Uftloy, MorseA Boydon’s ClothesWringer saveelabor,
time and dollies, and is an improvement which will most
CPTlfkltaly be generally adopted. It»» aoll-AdiUßtlfiß, SlWl-
ple, end durable, and k far superior to every other de-
vice for the purpees Intended. Over five hundred have
been sold within the lost thirty days in this city. No
family should be without one. They are warranted to
give perfect satisfaction. nnw*

Forsale by L. 8. SNOW, at tho Office of JGY, COE,
A Co, Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets. Ordersfrom the Country promptlyattended to.

apl*lm • • •

riQTTQN SAIL pugs AND CAN-
\J YAB, of aUawnbois and brand**

.
..

.

Bavoo’s Due* Awning Twills, of all descriptions* for
Testa, Awnings, Trunks, »ml Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Brier Felts, frot* Ito B

bet wide. Ta.paulin*, Beltiug. *o.^W "

102 JONM A11«T-

! dHOVELS AND SPADES.
! Q giOBSI BAUKiIi
I iimfwnui,

_____

OOBNBB OF BREAD AMD qVABBT (***?■*•’I 1.13-Sw* Set.Arch AndBw*. »ad fltiisi tad Third.

HALtT.fi itv AUCTION.

M THOMAS k SONS,
> Bo#. IBS and 111 South FODBTU Btr-*

(Formerly Noe. 67 *uJ 60.5
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT

Pamphlet- catalogue now re'viy, containing full de-
scriptions of all the property toby Hold on Tuesday, Bth
ir-st., with a li*t of bhl*» l&th »n<t 2isd April, and ft large
ftmuuut ofreal efitate tit private

PUBLIC SALEH BEAL ESTATE AND STOCKft
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

seal estate at PRIVATE SALE,
tOT We have a large amount of real estate at private

Mi«i m-17 dssfriytlM rfsto ansi svnalrr Era.
potty, rrlnted lists may be had at the Auction Store.

PKW IN 110 LY TRINITY CHURCH.
On Tuesday,

A prll 8, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange—
I‘c*w So. K2» Church or'tliu Holy Trinity.

REAL ESTaTE—APRIIj 8.
Sole by order ol IMra-LAKGE AND SUPERIOR

RKSIDKNOE, No. 72.1 Arch street, 41 feel front, replete
with modern conveniences, with stable and coach-honse
ot a back street in the rear Occupied by the late
owner, aud in first* rato repair. May bo examined any
day previous to aalo.

COUNTRY RRbiblcNOK, with stabiut
and six ucres of land, Darby plank road.

Peremptory SaIe.—VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.
607 South Front Rlrect—lot 22 feet front, DIOfeet deep.

TUUKE-STOKY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1808
Greco street.

Pfwibutmy SaIs.—RACHEL STBEJ&.DW‘FLLiNfI, No. 828 Rachel street, between Brown
and Poplar elrteta Sale abs ilute.

TWO- AND* A-lIALF*HTO‘RY DltfOK DWELLING,
No. 850 North Fomlh street, witli two thrte-story brick
dwclllups in Du* rear.

TURKS -STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 10Q«
01-etb w«*bl of Tiilrltcr.Ui,

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with over six acres of land,
Darby road, three and a half miles from Markst*street
bridge.

11 BONDS, $5OO each, LOGAN COUNTY MINING
COMPANY.

AiUmmstrMmV finlo—Estate cf W. WooJnutt.
EXTRA LARGE BALK SfOJKS, LOANd, Ao.

On Tuesday,
April 15, at 12 o’clock noon at tin* Kxchaogu—
A very 181*0 amount of Storks, Loaus, Ac.

Purticiilarp in future adYcrrieeuicnH.
REAL ESTATE BALK-APRIL 11

Will include—-
lURKE-STORY BIUCK DWELLING, No. 1218

Fairhh street, west of Twelfth.
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—A substantially

bunt thrfcfe.ftb.ry bejek Store, ffo, 040 North Sixth atreeibt'ow Coutoa t>ir<«*t, erected fur (i rectifying astaWiuh-
ment, and c<itnpletu with fixtures, Ac.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Christopher Btirk,d<o’i.

TWO-BTORY BRICK TAVERN AND DWELL-
ING, known as the “Twelfth ward House,'’ No. 834
North Fourth street, above Brown.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING,with aiiioyani, No
1220 Marshall htreet.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,
Rniitteast side of Lancaster avenue, near Girard avenue,
278 feet front.

2 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, adjoining »ha
above, 503 ftut ou Torr »nd 504 feet on Cathedral
»vfr»ue.

tEF' A plan by the City Surveyor may bo soon at thn
Auction Rooms.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT, 109 feet on Alla-
gbeny avenue, and in depth 685 feet on Westmoreland
sheet—2 valuable fronts.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No- 529
North Thirteenth etreeti

Sale No. 221 Rac« Street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BAH FIXTURES,

FEATHER BEDS, MIRRORS, Ac.
On Tuesday Morning,

Btli !nnt , at 10 o’clock, at So. *2*2l Race street, the
thehousehold and kitchen furniture, mirror,fPStlier bftdfi,
carrets, oil clwth, &c. Also, thn tiur fixtures.

•6T May he examined al 8 o'clock on the morning of
sale.

Sale of Law Books by order *1 Kx»cntrix
VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY OF TUB LATH NA*

THAN R. POTTS. ESQ.
On Tuesday Afternoon*

Aptil 8, nt the Auction Store,commencing at 4 o'clock*
will he sold the valuable Law Library of the late Nathan
R. Pottp, Esu , by onltr of execu-iix.

Sff“ Catalogues will be ready two days previous, and
the books arnintr*d for exarniaation.

M FITZPATRICK & MOTHERS,
« Auctioneer*, 60i CHESTNUT St., above Sixth.

SALKS EVERY EVENING,
Of Fancy Occde Stationery, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
Cutlery, Silver-plated Ware, &o.

tollelled.
Out-doorfealee promptly attended to,

NEW YORK.
DANIEL 11. BUUIJETT, Auctionkkh.

By BUIIDKTT, JONES, & CO.,
St&isii iu» WAti. stkgkt. sew rims,

THURSDAY, APRIL 10,
Atl2o’clock, ut the \Vnil-street Salesroom, corner Well

and Frout streets.
V. S. GOVERNMENT SALE,

(By Jerder and under th# direction of Hiram Barney,
Kwi. Collector of the Part)

LARGE SALE OF SEa ISLaND COTTON.
600 bales superior Sea Island Cutton, choice brands, AH

in perfect merchantable older.
ALSO,

GULF COTTON.—23 bales superior Gulf Cotton, oil m
prime order.

SA!Pph>s ptr eatiiloj?ua e&h H hi ILe W4I-
Btrcet Salesroom, on and alter Monday, 7tH inst.

Tfaehalcß of .SEA ISLAND can be seen'at the Atianti*
Dock Store, No 54.

The bales of GULF COTTON can bo soon at No. 4
Stone street.

The p»lf "111 taKe plats In Wnw Vortr. lh« WaiU
street Salesroom, per sample. Terms CASH.

SHIPTIFS.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
SSjmEo PIIIA STEA&U4UIII LlNE—'Pirtlfi PINE
Street* Philadelphia and LUNG Wharf*Boston* Ac.

The steamship SAXON, Captain aiattliewn, will H&fl
from Boston for Philadelphiaou BATCIiIMY* Aprils,
aid from Philadelphiafor Boston on FKIDAX Horrjing

(

April 11* at 10 A. M.
Insurance one* half that by sail vessels. fFreight iahen at lair rated,
Shippers will please send bills ladiug with their goods.
For freight or p&MAg* (having fine accotumodotioaa

for passengers), apply to
EWSItY WINBOB A 00.*

332 SOUTH WHABVHB.

WEEKLY COMMUNIOA-
SSsi±a» TION BY STEAM BSTWIBN NSW
YOKE AND LIYEBPOOL, callin* at QUESHfI-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passensera anA
despatches.

The Lirerpool, Mew York, end Philadelphia Stee»-
■hip Oempaap'a aplesdld Clyrts.lmilt Iron arrow «**)* -

■hips are intended to sail aa follows i

FROM NEW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL,
EDINBEBGH Saturday, April 6, IMS.
ETNA Saturday, April 12, MM

And every Saturday throughout the year, Crocu PEW'
HO. MH.fi.

KATBS 01* PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PGELADJSJjPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool. frf*
I>o. to Londou, via Liverpool.fW~‘

Bteora*e to Queenstown, or Liverpool. Wjfr
Ik), to London *».

•©>

Return tickets, available for six months, from-
LiYcrpooliiiiiiii«i«it4iiiiiM.*ti3,ttu»

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Kafiibarp,
Bremen, and Antwerp at tiirongh rates.
Certificate* of passage issued from Liverpool to Slew

York
Certificate of passage issued from Queenstown to ifoy

York., 99*
Tb*»mambm 9 hwe report*? aeeommftdAtteiu fu*

lengers, aro confrtrnotodwith water-tight campartmentti.
«nd carry experienced Surgeons.
' Torfreight, or passage, apply ot the ofloe of the Ooo-
%mqt. JOQN G. HALS, Agent,

111 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.
Jft J4verp**l, ft WM. INMAN,

Tower BuiliUiigm
In Glasgow, to V/M. INMAN,

18 Dixon street.

THEBRITISH AND NORTESlEai AMEBIOAJS BOTAJi MAIL BSBABI
HH-IPS.

FROM H*W TOBK TO liITBBPOOIi.
Chief Cabin Faaaage.. ®UJ
Second Cabin Passage . T®

FROM BOSTOH TO LITSUPOOIi.
Chief Cabin -

(Second CabinJ’naeage.j........„.....•....n «®

I'he shin’froK Mew Tori oaU it Cork Harixa'.
Tbo nhips from Boston oaU at Halilax and dark Ka*

Kior,
PERSIA, Oi.pt. Judkins. AFRICA, Oapi. Bhtonctt.
AittMA. Cap*. J. Stone. CANADA, Gapi. J. lidWfr
a mx, omt. K. fi. Lott. AMERICA, Oapt Mnlr.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Mowfis-

Oapt Cooki EDBOPAi Gtpt AiuUnm
SCOTIA, CHINA.

Tbeae vowel* carry a clear white light at mast-bitf
green on starboard bow; red on portbow.
CHINA, Andwson, « N.York,Wednesday, April Ji.NIAGARA, Cook, “ Boston, Wednesday, April 1A
ASIA, Sh»uaon, “ N.York,Wednesday, April
CANADA, McCanlej, » Bottom Wodneidftyi April 80,
PEKSIA, Lott, 44 N.York, W ednosday, May T«
KUBOPA, Stcne, “ Boston, Wednesday, May H.
CHINA, Anderson, “ N.York. Wednesday, May ».

NIAGARA, Cook, 44 Boston, Wednesday, May 28*.
SCOTIA, Jndkma, N \ork» Wednesday, June 4.

eecnred miUl paid for.
AneaperießcedHur^BononboanL . .. ...

The ownersof these ships will not be eoootmta&iS ttf
Gold, Bilrer, Bdhon, Specie, Jewelry, Prolong Stootfc
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, M*
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or Vfob*
hia. apply to L uuNABDiW

4 BOWLING QBEBST. New TMft.
E. 0. A J. G. BATES,

103 STATE Street. Boston.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

PallartlcilsVob soldiers
Should be sent by HARNDKN’j

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF BATao».
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fortressi Mon-,
■toe, and all other pofcitaoccnpiedby onr troupe. feM-aa*

nrcaH THE ADAMS EX-
PBESS COJItPAM T, ’'Office a»

CHESTNUT Street, forward* Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Botes, and Spasie, either by its own.

f w Gensrei Superintendent.

FOR N.EW YORK—THIS
Dalgwnre find Barltan Canal,

L»'? u
ht ’ whioh “ 'l?™™™?o*

’ m 2 Sonth Dutawaro Av.linp.

jpfa FOB NEW YOBKi
DAILY LINK, via Delaware aa«

and Now Fork Express Bteamhoat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 3 P.
lug thelrcargoes in How ¥«rlc thefollowing <**r«

Freights taken at reasonable rates.xratfiiM •«■«“ p. CLYDE. Agent,
No. M 60BTH WnABVKS, PUM<>l»hla.

JAMES HAND, Agent
anl-tf Piers 14 andlfiEAST BIVBBt j;e— -***"_

FOB BALTIMORM,
AlSaaaS WASHINGTON, d. ov and
TBKBB ■«*»«• p. M
BAIiTIMfBI A»»PHn.Ar*i.PHiiBH!AMB«A*

(SBICSSON LINN.),
One cl the Steamers ef thle Compear learee the ap»

rid e oS i'heetanAstreet Wharf dally (.Sondeye excoeted.)
at 3 oTclocfc p. hi., and an-irea In Baltimore early next

marnkw Freiphti for Weriiington cud Fortreea Moult*
Slth ill tieilbU dMNUeh,M*

aroeeqnlred to be prepaid through.
Piwigble of all klnda carried at the lpweet rate*.

A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,
No. 34 Booth WHABVNN.

SHOW CASES.
Plato-glass, German silv«r, per foot,
Crystal-glass, « 14 u

tt halfGorman surer..
“ ,dlwßlnO‘-WM.H.OROVK,

Dlhl«-t»1.14 iil Hnrtt. VBHMH Biir*t. PUIMt,

Best qualityroofing slats
qh hand and for ult at Union Whirti ltfl

BEAOH Street. Kensington. T. THOMAS,
mr7-lr T»T WAENTTT PHl^phU.

Lakh and urease.—&o uonm
Mime inf Iwd {

M U*k» WWto Qretu,
from ft, *<*, W 4 g*^

BO: 1MNORTH WHABTKL


